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special shoe sale I

For the next 15 days the low cash prices will
reign in our New Sore which is Per Cent Less than
any concern in the city can quote, for

which our shoes have been noted for wear.

All our H5.00 Men's Shoes Black and Tan,
Special Sale Price 400.

All our 4.00 Men's Tan and Black Shoes,
Special Sale Price $8.50.

All our Men's $8.50 Tan and Black Shoes.
Special Sale Price $-.-

75.

150 pairs Men's Tan and Black Vlci Shoes,
regular $3.00 values. Special Sale price

2.00.

100 pairs Men's Shoes Lace and Congress,
regular $1.50 values Special .Sale Price

$1,00.

Men's $1.75 and $2.00 Plow Shoes, Special
Sale Price $1.50.

Men's $1.50 Plow Shoes, Special Sale Price.
$1.25.

75 Pairs Men's Plow Shoes, Special Sale
Price 75c.

Boy's Plow Shoes, Special Sale Price 75c.
Boy's Tan and Black Shoes, Special Sale

Price 75c, $1.00, and $1.25.
Ladies Patent Leather Shoes, vesting top,

regular $4.00 Shoe, Special Sale Price
$3.00.

Every pair shoes bran right "up
date" shelf goods offer

Shoes only

money. goods were
give cash

Come bring cash

?A.

mVNm'S NEW SHOE STORE.

following

Twenty
quality considered,

always

chestnuts

business position
bought

therefore prepared advantage

buying, yourself,

Yours truly,

BOULWARE

Help the Monroe City
library.

with th

I

W. Raney spent Sunday evcnlnfcr- -

Shelbiua.

Daniel Minter of Shelbiua
was in the city with
o.d friends.

James Palmer says: I have
the crop

I ever raised.

Anderson and
children are the
with Hannibal

Miss Ida Forbes of Hannibal
lias atleep for a

it is caused by
a nervous disorder.

Misses Estelle Mackey of
Palmyra and Elenor Case of St.
Louis are the guests of
lriend Carolyn Rogers.

Miss the beauti
till and daughter

H.. N. of
s the of her Miss

Henderson.

vesterday morning. out
he has a new

MNffy

Judge C. P. McCarty
lying trip Tuesday,
t does them all good take

off for then
the Queen of the

downs all for

Hethel

Ladies Black and Tan Shoes, vesting
regular $2.73 shoe, Special

Ladies Fine Kid
Special Sale Price

$2.00.

Ladies Fine Kid Shoes, regular and
$1.50, Special Price $1.00.

Ladies Hand Turned Kid Oxfords Tan and
Black worth $2.50 and $2.75 1.75.
Famous ".Julia Marlowe" Shoe, Special

Price $2.50.
Ladies Ox lords Tan and Black worth $2.00.

Special Sale Price $1.50.
Ladies and Tan Oxfords, worth $1.7.").

special Sale Price $1.25.
Ladies Oxfords $1.50, Special Sale

Price $1.00.
Ladles Strap Sandles, Special Sale

$1.00.
Ladies Dongolia Oxfords Tan and Black

"0 and
Misses Strap Sandles Tan and 75c.
Chlldrecs Black 'and Tan Oxfords worth

85c;, Special Sale Price 60c.
Childrens Black Butiou Shoes sizes "i to

Sale 40c.

of our are new and to

no old or worn to you,
is our and are in a to

save you Our for the cash and
we are to you the

the and see for

Ceo.

HE SHOE OF
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think
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Kit Bodine,

)f.Hon. Bodine, Paris,
guest friend,

Kate

made
to

,day they
that Prairies

them

Shoes

$1.75

Black

worth

Price

public j W. Verdner Carson attended
la swell party In Palmyra

homefolk at

harvested of

to

R's jf M entertained
their lady friends Tuesday even-
ing with a jolly Hay Hide.

The

Salt

Sale

The
Sale

75c.

Mon- -

dav

The

Institute
meet with the Crooked Creek
church this eve. An
program has been

Ralph Kelly of Shelbiua came
down night to attend
a moonlight hay ride given by
the R's of M.

Miss Lulse Allen, of Paris,
returned to her home Friday
after a three weeks visit with
her friend. Miss Kate

Master Carson Eakle was
badly and
bruised Sunday afternoon. He
was on the step cf a moving
surrey and slipped in such a
manner as to have one of his

Joseph of Warren limbs badly scratched by the
paid this office a pleasant call wheel.

Look
gfrlf,

a
Hannibal

activity.

slightly

Rev. Hixon, of Monroe City
preached at this place Sunday
morning. He was ou his way
to partake of a birthday dinner
that will be given him by the
good people of Bethel on the

5 of this mouth. Spalding
Hannibal Jo tr-

im 1.

regular

Price
$2.00.

..$1.50.
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prepared.
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Compare the DEMOCRAT
other local papers.

Ma j. R. B. Bristow is
ing to legal business in
City this week.

tops,

Price

attend
Kansas

John Jacobs and wife,
will Clarence, are guests of

tives in the citv.

w i 1

rt
of

la- -

John Hollandsuorth shipped
a fine English Setter pup to S.
Avers of Galesburg. III., yester
day.

Miss Mary Pike, one of the
belles of Clarence, has been
spending a week in the city
with relatives.

James O. Mayes, formerly a
typo in this office has accepted
the position of foreman in the
Shelbiua Torchlight office.

The M. P. AsLury cottage in
the Southeastern part of the cit y
was sold yesterday to the high
est bidder. It brought $7bl.

tting Labou Lake and wife
parents of Mrs. Hark ley,
tirst of the week.

Janes Promt is attending

vis
the
the

business in Louisiana and Card
Wade sick, that makes

the J. Rogers department
store short two clerks, this
weeli.

KBAD this.
Clean up the street, vaults.

cut the weeds mid mow your
urass Then yon will he ready
for the Grand fraternal

For good ice go
ditt.

Miss Maud Met'
guest of friends
Green this week.

Miss Sal lie N.

Memphis is the

.1. W. Bur

Intlc is
at Bow

Reddish,

brother. Dr. 11. Asbtiry.

M. B. Garner and wife
the lirst of the week with
tives in Hannibal.

inn

her

pent
re

Miss Vida Strawn. of Paris,
is the guest of her friend.
Miss Catharine Stephens.

Eugene Fly, of Columbia, i

spending the week in tin- - city
with his parents. I). Fly and
wife.

Aug, ;i will he the biggest day
in the history of Monroe City.
Come, bring your neighbor and
have a good time.

Hon. S. .1. Mel son is a hustler
from hustlersvil le. lie drives
butcher stuff to Hannibal at
n'wrht and nuts mi hav in the
day time.

Misses Virginia Correll. of
Hughsville. Elizabeth Cooper.
of Fulton, and Mary Arnold, of
Paris, are the guests of their
friend Miss Mamie Hallock.

Mrs. W. .1. House is the guest
of her mother and friends at
Winchester. 111. Her sister,
Miss Davie Ebey, will accom-
pany her home to-da-

Jams T. Umstaddt. the jolly
collector of the county, was in
the city Thursday on business.
While heie he paid the Demo-- I

chat office appreciated visit.

Prof. P. B. (Jason, of Shelby
County, paid the office a pleas-
ant visit Thursday afternoon.

and wife were the guests Company
of her
ledg .

Mrs
da iu!i
and vv

line le. Dr

ruest of
of

la- -

Mma Baker, the second
r of James M. Proctor

. has arrived from Ft.
Worth in the L ine Star Slate.
to her parents and tin'
friends of her childhood. They
were all glad to see her.

Binder or no binder, whistle
or no whistle, Victor Uagan
said: Here is an other wheel,
1 want an other dollars worth
of the Dkmock at. We are con-vinee- d

that there are a host of
people just like Mr. Hagan but
they are forgetting the dollar.

Geo. Washington Little, of
'Centre, was in the city ou busi-

ness Monday. While iiete he
called this office and left a!
shining wheel behind him. He
said I will attend the picnic

'Aug. Urd, and bring some of my
neighbors me.

Charles McGlothlin brought
us the first sample ot corn tliis:
season. The stalk's measured!
1271 Inche long and they bore,
from one to two large roasting

learseafh. which measured VI

inches in length, He says
has HO acres of it in tlmt condi-
tion, Who else lias some line
corn? Bring. in a sample of it or
any other gram or grasps.

LOVB

never grows
'.".tale, neither does my stock.

The Toilet Goods are Fresh.
Thomas Kr.rU, r ,uvd rm!lv The Drug Stock Is Kresh. The!

the 1801) vintage.
mere, is r.ot a Maud f. or

Nancy Hanks in the Old Relia
ble, but, I and my corps
.clerks .can. readily show vou
anything, in my, line and guar
antee salistactron v. Hen pur
chase is consuiuated. Yours
tor keeps.,

U,0 Wood.

BEST HAT
IN TOWN, ONLY

$1.00.

B. O. Wood, of Monroe City,
has been in business in
place continuously siuce Julv
0, ltls. Prior to engaging in
business in Monroe he was as-

sociated with .1. V. Cox in the
general merchandise business
in Hunnewell. We do not be-

lieve there is another man in
Shelby or Monroe county who
has hid as long a bu.siue.s-- . c t

reer and their i certainly none
more po ular. He -, a brother
to Dr. Wood, of C'utner. and
0. S. Wo )., near Oak Dale.
Shelbiua Demo,i rat

PLEAS K ANSWbk.
The Epwortll L?aguers when'

in convention always hold a

sunrise prayer meeting. When
at home nine-tenth- s oi thetn
are hard to awake for breakfast
let-- a lone pull them out at sin-rise- .

Will an Ep.worth Leaguer
ex pi a in ? Remember when the
devil was sick, devil a monk
would iie be etc.

COMPANY F REUNION.
A movement is ou foot to

hold a reunion of the members
He his !of 1

visit

with

tiiat

Missouri
Hut- - volunteers, at Motu

Thursday. August :!. i
(,! the Hunutba

bers of the company are
pleased with the idea,
bal Journal.

FOR SAIL.
A Columbus buggy,

new, and a good family
Apply to H. E. Linu.

Al Hampton
night for
take charg
Hampton
bright youn

Fourth

number

9 City
i large

mem
hi rhly
Ha iiit

am: -- i

horse.

left Thursday
hi line. Texas, to
of a school. ,Ir.

s an exceptional
' man and will no

doubt till the position sati) iac-torally- .

His many friends wish
him success and prosperity.

Rev J. H. RilTe lefl Mond
tor Eaamson wuere i.e is now
assisting Rev. J. D. Smith in a

jprotracted meeting Rev. J. II

jTerlll will rill appointments at
the Opera House next Sunday

' Mrs. Isaac Mclntyre and
three children came in iron-- .

ttocu isiaua. Texas., to visit
their friends in their old home.
We understand that climat)
does not agree with them and
they do not fancy the I pom

Star State.
Miss Irene Wilieti. of Han

nibal.uho, has been Spend i lie,
several days with her friend.
Miss Lillie Carrlco, of near
Indian Creek. Teterued to her
home Monday.

An infant, child of J. D. Rohi
died Tuesday night. Funeral

of near New l.m..l15. were minis, uus ana tapers are oi w rr comuuieu oy iu.

ner is
J.

A

an

at

he

o(
to

Nicoson from the family re.si
dence yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. , B, Keithley and
children spent part of the week
pleasantly with friends at H.. i

newel I.

, Mrs. A. H. Green and, chit
dren spent S.ttunlay and Sun
day with Palmyra friends


